
SARAH CHILD 

All In 
The Family 

A sense of out rage can be a 

healthy thing. But only if you let 

it work for you. 

I wys thinking along such lines 

the other day when for the ump

teenth t ime I was reading u letter 

to the editor from an anti-gun 
control lobbyist . 

The writer was using one of 
the s a m e a r g u m e n t s a g a i n s t 
s t r ic ter gun laws that we've all 
heard. 

Namely: "Automobiles kill 
more people than guns. Why. 
then don't we outlaw auomo-
bi les?" 

The logical response to this is 

simple, i.e. automobiles a re de
signed to t ransport people. Guns 
are designed to kill. maim, des
troy, ruin It is thcif first and ulti
mate purpose. 

There also Is the current argu
ment being used by the proabor-

tion people. It says, and cor
rectly., there a re many children 
in the world today being abused 
by unstable parents . The second 
part of the argument follows: 

Thus, do not force women to 
bear chi ldren they do not want . 

That, bluntly, is a non sequi-
tur. There is no way of knowing 
how many children being abused 
were eagerly anticipated by their 

parents. Or conversely how 
m a n y chi ldren w h o s e births w e r e 

not looked forward to initially 
became causes for grea t rejoic

ing once they c a m e into the 

world. 

, Another such example of 

cloudy thinking is t h e current 
belief of black social workers 
who maintain that black adop
tive children belong in black 

homes and that failing to find 
such a home, they are bet ter off 

in institutions than in white 
h o m e s . 

It is common knowledge that 
inst itutional life is an e m o t i o n a l 
crippler for youngsters. This 
group mainta ins that black fam
ilies through years of discrim
ination have developed a built-
in r adar to help protect the black 
child. 

My father, because of his par
ents ' immigrant s tatus , fought a 
debilitating prejudice through
out his early years . Because his 
mother and father could speak 

only a tiny amount of English 
and read and write none, he 

fought his battles almost single-
handedly. There is more than 
one group of people in America 

who have developed a built-in 
r a d a r ! 

But. this is not the point in this 
argument either. The point is 

that in adoption the important 
c r i t e r i a a r e : 

1. The child has a stable, lov

ing environment. 

2. The child loves back. 

.'!. The parents foster the child's 
self-respect and es teem. Any
thing else is bunk. 

Next t ime you come up against 

some bunk, try some logic. It 

works wonders. I feel bet ter al

ready. 

CYO Seeks 
Members 

The 41st Annual CYO Mem-' 
bership Drive will take place 
through Oct. 27. The county wide 
goal is 6,200 members, according 
to Richard J. Stillman. CYO 
Board President. 

The CYO is a member agency 
of Rochester-Monroe, County 
Community Chest and offers 
more than 40 p rograms to all 
residents of the a rea . Member
ship can be obtained for families, 
college students , e lementary and 

high school students. 

Priest-Aide 
To President 
Disputed 

St. Paul , Minn. (RNS) - A 
Jesuit priest who is a speech 
writer for President Nixon en
countered skepticism when he 
spoke before two political sci
ence classes at the College of St. 

Thomas here. 
Father John McLaughlin had 

told the students that the Presi
dent 's Vietnam War policies are 
"moral, necessary, licit and up

right." 

One student told the priest, 
" I t ' s hard to believe so few wo
men and children are being 

burned and bombed. I really 
can ' t believe what you've sa id ." 

Another s tudent . William 
Reed, 23, a sophomore majoring 
in political science, told the 

priest: "Everything you've said 
is a complete l ie." 

Reed said he served as a body-
guard for Gen. Creighton Ab-
rams, President Nixon's nominee 
for Army chief of staff, and with 
a convoy unit transporting ene
my war prisoners from July 1970 
to July 1971. 

"We packed them (enemy 
war prisoners) in t ra i lers , two to 

three hundred at a time, and 
locked the door and hauled t h e m 
for three to four days without 

food or wa te r , " Reed told the 

class. "Fa the r , don't get up there 

My 9-year-old son s tar ted blinking his eyes about a year ago and to tell me whatls-rightjpr wrong." 

still does it. He often does it in public which is very embar ra s s ing . He i 

says he can ' t stop it. The pediatrician says there is nothing physically 

wrong but he has an emotional problem which causes it. What is the 

cause and t rea tment of this? 

Mental Health Commentary 
By THE DE PAUL CLINIC 

CITATION FOR 
PROOF OF WILL 

The tic or habit s p a s m is an involuntary , sudden contrac t ion of a 

group of muscles usually of the face and also of the neck, throat and 

shoulder as well as other parts of the body. 

Twice as many hoys have this condition as girls and the usual age 

of onset is between 6 and 8 years of age. Somet imes it lasts a few 

weeks, a few months, a few years or may continue into adulthood. 

The habit spasm involves a particular group of muscles and is 
considered to be an expression of unconscious conflicts, for example , 
fear of aggressive behavior. Such a child can be telling us that he is 

Irving to control angry feelings which lead him into conflicts with 
those in authority over him. Often these children are ra ther active 

physically and perhaps somewhat impulsive. 

The following example il lustrates how an eye blinking tic can be 

precipated. 

An 8-year-old boy's mother was increasingly distressed by his 
"picking on" a younger sibling despite her efforts to correct him. 
Finally his father, perhaps somewhat annoyed at his wife's complain
ing, decided to correct the sibling's problem once and for all. He did 
it by harshly scolding the boy in a way that he had never done before. 
While he was doing it the boy's eyes s tar ted blinking. The father real
ized he had gone too far but it was too late. For the next severa l years 
the boy had an eye blinking tic. Though he may have avoided his 

younger sibling, his resentment toward him increased as did his 
belligerence toward children outside the family increase. 

Tics are frequently annoying to parents who may be embarrassed 
by them or annoyed by those which produce sounds such as sniffing 
and throat clearing tics. Scolding and otherwise calling attention 
to the tic does not help: more likely, such t rea tment will prepetuate 
the problem. 

As with any behavior problem that has an unconscious basis, it is 

bet ter to do nothing than do what would make the problem worse. 

Understanding the cause of the problem will give a rational basis for 
its management . * 

In the case of your son. one can assume with reasonable certainty 
that his tic was related to a family problem involving not only his 

feelings but those of other members of the family as well. Thus his 
tie might be interpreted as being an expression of a family problem. 

The tic is not one of those psychogenic problems that is respon
sive to medication. Kntrenched tics which have been present for 

years are difficult to treat. For this reason it could be said that the 
ear l ie r the t rea tment begins the more successful it is likely to be. 

There a re other causes of muscle spasms . These usually a r e not 
of a par t icular set of muscles but " m i g r a t e " , that is. different muscle 
groups may be involved at different t imes. It is usually not the case 
with a tic due td an emotional problem. 

Questions on children's mental health should be 
mailed to: Mental Health Commentary, Courier-Journal, 
6? Chestnut St., Rochester. 14604. 
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THK I'KOPI.K OK THE ST \TK OF NF.W 
YORK H\ Ihe Grace i>f God Free .inrl 
Independent 

To M.iudc Spccksgnor K;>sl Uikc Hn.id 
HiHHiivi' N , « York 14471 M.inc O 
kecfe (livt'i.in Gardens Apartments. 
\pl »3()-l> linchcstcr. \ c w York I4«2B 
l nknu\vii> bring the heirs .it law. next 

ol kin distributes legal representatives 
<»r .isMHiis if ,m> <»t flcrlruOV K Unlh. 
deceased who claim l» have .1 claim <>l 
interest in her e.sUile ,inri whose mimes 
.ind j„,st i>rfft-,- ,>ddrt's.s,-s if living. art-
mi knovjn lo petilloner. ,ind if de.id to 
iifcTr cxecnlors .idnunistr.itors distnhu 
tecs legatees .ind devisees who el.inn li> 
h.ive ,111 interest in or title lo ,in> of Ihe 
est.ite of s.iid derrdenl h\ juirrh.ise in
herit. Hire or otherwise distributees nl 
Gcrturdc K Holh deceased. Send G r i d 
inijs 
Where.is Charles A West, residing .it 

\'n 122 Mlwiiiid Drive in Ihe Ot> of Rueh 
ester County of Monroe .ind State of New 
Y,»rk. the executor n.imed in ,t certain in-
otninu'iil in writing. hearing (Into Seplcm-
her 18. 1959. purporting In he Ihe lust Will 
.ind Test.iment of •old Gertrude K Unlh. 
Lite ol ihe City of Hoehesler in scild County 
of Monroe onri Suite of New York, deeeused. 
.ind relating to both re;il .ind personal prop- . 

ert). litis liilrly mudr apulimiion 10 the 
Surrogate's Court of Ihe County of Monroe 
10 have -..lid instrument proved .ind . re- • 
corded .is Ihe Will of ihe personal property 
untt 1v.1l property of siid decedenl. (iertnirtr 
K Roth Now . Iherefore. \nu .ind each of 
Mm .ire eited to show- r.iusr before Ihr Sur
rogate of the County of Monroe. .11 the Sur
rogate's Court in Ihe City of Rochester in 
said County of Monroe. \ r w York, on Ihr 

nth D\Y OF NOVKMBKIi 1972 
\T9 30 O'CLOCK 

in Ihr fnrrmion or that da\ why thr said 
Will and Testament of Gertrude K Roth 
should mil he admitted lu probate 

It any of Ihe aforesaid persons is under 
Ihe age of lwent\ one \ears or insane or 
(ilhcrMise ineompelenl. he will please 
take noliee that he is rei|iurod lo appear in 
his general guardian or roinniittee. if hr has 
one and if he has none thai he appear and 
apply lor ihr appointment of a Guardian \d 
la l rm or in Ihr rvent of his neglect or failure 
In do so ,1 Guardian Ad l.ilem will he .in-
(minted b> thr Surrogate lo represent and 
art for him in these prccredings 

In Testimony Whereof, the seal ol Ihe 
Surrogate's Court of Ihe County of 
Monroe IKIN tx-cn hereunto arflNrd 

Uiinrss lion Michael I, lingers. SIHTU-
Kate of said (ninth al Ihe Cil> of Roch
ester this :!lld <l.,\ of Orion,-!- 197:! 

if. S 1 WILLI \M C WILSON ,)l< 
Deputy Chief Clerk 

Surrogate Court 
Personal appearance is not lu-cessary on-

less MIII desire lo tile object inns 
Clmrles V Wcsi. \ttnrney lor I'rtilionrr 

:ll Main Street Fast. Km 400 Rochester 
New York 14814 \rea Code 716 MS-1228 

in— 11-IS-2S: 11- t - -4t 

Wednesday, October 11.1972 

COURIER 

WANT 
'Everything Under Th9 Sun' 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PERMANENTS GIVEN ut home, exper-
tenced hairdresser cull 4S8I-4585 
MASONRY. CHIMNEY rtoof. gutter, small 
brick repairing RAYS 244-6947 

DANCE BAND. Ihe Noicturnes. all oc
casions mature versatile reasonable 865-
7226. 
CHRISTIAN SINGER wtith exciting pro
gram available for banquets conventions. 
weddings 328-9975 
MASONRY. CARPENTRY Roofing, gen
eral remodeling Free Estimates DiNapolt 
Bros . 458-3568 
EXPERT Sewing Muchime repair on all 
Makes and models Free estimates All work 
guaranteed Call 288-2100 

Bl'DtTKAJSER Painting and paperhung-
ing 12 years experience Free estimates 
235-5703 
PAINTING. Exterior & Interior Wall paper
ing Joe Jolbert. 482-2823^ 

COMPLETE House Clowning Windows-
rugs-hardwood or llnoUvum floors-walls, 
etc All cleaned by tully experienced and in
sured people Satisfaction guaranteed P 
T MAINTENANCE 334-6689 
TILE FROM complete b.»throom remodel
ing tn small repairs Reasonable^338-1550 
CHIMNEYS NEW rn-built repaired 
Expert Mason Free csllimules Insured 
244-1576 
ROOFINti SIDING New napirs insur 

iinci' cjst's Expert iipjulicjtor insured 
Free estimates 244-1576 
END PAINTING lorrver We apply alum 
mum trim cornlshes. gables windows, 
doors Insured Expert applicator 244-
1576 

FLOOR sanding, refimshilng Dependable 
service since 1921 Reasonable C> (.'al-

lemeyn. I!85-I353.J58-688S 

BROKEN WINDOWS'1 We replace glass 
in regular, storm picturrc. Thcrmopane 
patio doors & Anderson windows For low 
cost 'on the spot" glass replacement with 

our MOBILE (il-ASfi STOPS dill Itlt* 
CLASSMAN We jlso n\i>lat- tops for furni-
turt* und desks. 328-6130 

MERCHANDISE 

DEMONSTRATOR. 1972. Zlg.&g sewing 
machine. Docs everything from buttonholes 
to decorative stitches. Full 20-yr. guarantee, 
l yr (ree instructions. Full price 130 or 3 
payments at $10 monthly. Call 2M-2100. 

LEFT ON LAYAWAY: 1972 Zig-Zag sewing 
machine. Does everything from button holes 
to (ancy stitches. Full 20-year guarantee, 
free sewtng instructions Full price $36 of 
3 payments. S12 monthly Call Necchl-Elna 
Sewing Center. 244-0830. 
ORDER Afghan for Xmas, Crochet - Many 
patterns. Labor $16.00. 671-3151 

MAHOGANY chifferobe. cutting shears, 
sump-pump, reclining chair 621-t959. 

MASON shoes. "Shop-at-Home" service. 
high quality, latest fashions for the whole 
(amily 586-8729 
BABY CLOTHES Assorted play clothes 
— stacks — tops — dresses — blanket sleep
ers etc. Girls & boys sizes 12 mos. to 2. 
toddler 225-4029 

COMPLETE DOUBLE Bed. chest of draw
ers, table and 6 wood chairs, treadle sew
ing machine 266-1059 

FOR SALE Piano Chickering Grand, works 
perfectly Phone Canandaigua 315-398-
2924 

MIST SELL complete metal spinning 
shop, lathe, circle St square shears, spin
ning 4 precision tools best offer 254-5795 

VIRGIN MARY appears in Spain. For mes
sages send 65" to St Michael's Press P O 
Box 1661 Fliigsttiff. Arlzotli) 88001 
PLAYPEN and assorted playpen toys call 
225-4029 

CRIB AND mattress, excellent condition. 
225-4029 

PAINTING and paper hanging, free esti
mates, quality work Diin BuCgmaster 
663-0827 

CARPENTER WORK poirch steps, small 
jobs, remodeling, paneling, wind damage 
repairs Free estimates Robert Bulluck, 
865-2448_ _ 
ODD JOBS Storm windows removed. 
washing walls, floor wjximg. clouning gut
ters etc 436-4421 _ 
BIX Furniture Stripping Service We Use 
No Hot Or Cold Alkali. And Caustic Dip 
Tanks. No Heat. Live Steam Or Abrasives 
We Custom Strip Each Piece To Suit Your 
Refinishing Needs Free Refimshing Ad-
vice. 250 N. Goodman. JJ1 -81540 

PLASTERING. Ceilings jinid walls Free es
timates 288-8975. 

REMODELING Additions kitchens. 1am-
ily rooms, basements free estimates 
865-7160 evenings 

PAINTING - Interior Excellent workman
ship Insured. Quality puimt Ray Weber. 

RADIO - TV 
SERVICING TV Suereo-Transistor: 
foreign and l' S ¥a>e estlmulos Com
mercial ". 288-2371. 

SPECIAL 
MISCELLANEOUS 

STL'D service Golden Retriever, champion 

stock. Ancestry of nineteen champions 
Beautiful dog. golden red. Robert Bulluck. 
865-2448. 

WEDDING Invitations, showers, birth an
nouncements. Ordination lo the Priest
hood. If/', discount on orders of SI50 or 
more Call Mrs. Zornow. 586-2879 
DALMATIAN PUPS. AKC. Ideal family 
pet It firemen's mascot. Shots, wormed. 
excellent 889-3728 

FOR RENT 
FURNISHED APT Beachi Ave 5 rooms. 
utilities, adults preferredl. security 663-
0985. 663-8473. 

WANTED TO BUY 

ANTIQUES, STERLING silver, jewelry, 
bric-a-brac, dolls, frames, crhina. cut glass, 
curios. Marie Wallner 663-5373 

WANTED 
PRIVATE COIN Collector wants coins of 
any kind, top prices; 464-8846 

FELT CHURCH Banners. For poor Can
adian pastor. Will Pick-Up. 671-5389 

WOMAN WILLING to work about 3 hours 
a day to serve und cook u meal for adults 
Experienced, references required. Reply 
Courier-Journal Box 116 

INSTRUCTIONS 
TUTORING al) subjects. Qualified teach
ers PROFESSIONAL TUTORING SERV-
ICE. 244-9155, 271-7707. 
ORGAN LESSONS your home phone 458-
4343 after 6 p.m. 

CHILDRENS ART lessons openings 4-5 
P M Thursday or Friday 10th ward • Greece 
area Professional Artist call 805-3833 S-fl 
p m. 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 

RICHFORD OFFICE Bldg.. 67 Chestnut 
St. New office space, can be divided lo 
suit tenant needs. Located In growing busi
ness district For info, or oppt. to Inspect, 
weekdays: Al Manilc. Broker 262-3345. 
325-5589 

I i n M H H I I I H a l H H H I I M H M H U H I M ] 

'1 Gets You 10 Words 
Payment Must Accompany Order 

10$ Each Additional Word 
Deadline Friday Noon PRINT ONE WORD IN EACH BOX 

Enclosed Find $ 
Pfease Run My Want Ad for 
Name 

week(s). 

Address 

City Z o n e 

MAIL TO 
COURIER JOURNAL WANT AD DEPT. ' 

67 Chestnut St., Rochester, New York 14604 
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO COURIER JOURNAL 
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